How does the bopyrid isopod Gyge branchialis interfere with trace metal bioaccumulation in the mud shrimp Upogebia cf. pusilla?
Parasites are widespread in natural environments, and their impacts on the fitness of their host and, at a broader scale, on ecosystem functioning are well recognized. Over the last two decades, there has been an increasing interest in the effects of parasites in conjunction with other stressors, especially pollutants, on the health of organisms. For instance, parasites can interfere with the bioaccumulation process of contaminants in their host leading to parasitized organisms exhibiting lower pollutants burdens than unparasitized individuals for example. However, the mechanisms underlying these patterns are not well understood. This study examined how the bopyrid parasite Gyge branchialis could lower the cadmium (Cd) uptake of its mud shrimp host Upogebia cf. pusilla. When exposed to water-borne Cd, parasites were able to bioaccumulate this trace metal. However, the uptake of Cd by the parasite was low and cannot entirely explain the deficit of Cd contamination of the host. The weight of gills of parasitized organisms was significantly reduced compared with unparasitized organisms. We suggest that by reducing the surface for metal uptake, parasites could lower the contaminant burden of their host.